Stroma-free hemoglobin solutions purified by chloroform and pasteurization.
Several approaches to the processing of native stroma-free hemoglobin solutions (SFH) were reconsidered regarding present requirements for SFH production and quality. Treatment of outdated red blood cells (RBCs) with chloroform and/or by pasteurization were evaluated for technical ease, speed and efficacy in removing stromata, phospholipids and non-heme proteins from RBC hemolysates. The influence of both procedures upon spontaneous hemiglobin formation in stored, preferably freeze-dried SFH was compared. Among other analytical methods, sodium dodecylsulphate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS PAGE) and isoelectrofocusing were used for mutual comparison of the purification procedures. Pasteurized samples were significantly better purified, more homogeneous but also more susceptible to spontaneous oxidation, probably due to heat inactivation of enzymic scavengers of oxygen radicals. On the other hand, the chloroform-treated, unheated SFH samples were less purified from non-heme proteins, but were more stable. Fructose and sucrose were equally active in protecting SFH from oxidation during freeze-drying. At present, the easy chloroform treatment and freeze-drying of thus purified SFH with fructose of sucrose seems to offer a plausible technological compromise which merits further investigation.